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"nMe nom of thse conclusions of th. obave-
mentionodi report, and in particulor of the. pro.
poso for oil sales by Iraq ta finance tise pur.
chase of foodstuih, modicinos and materials
and supplies for est@"nifa vulian needs for t ho
purpose of providing humanifrian relief,

bTahhgaisegof the leltors dated 14 April 1991,31 MaY 1991, 6 June 1901, 9 July 1991 and 22 July
1991 from Ph. Minister of Foreign Affairs of
Iraq and tise Permanient Roprosontotivo of Iraq
ta thse Chairmon af thse Commhtteo estoblishod
by resolution 6610<990) concerning the expont
from Iraq of petraleum and petroleum products,

Cesvhmd of tise need for equitablo distribution
of humanitorian reflef to ail segments of the
Iraqi civilian Population through effective
monitoring and transporency»

Remeling aned.uefrea in Phis regard Its rosa-lution 688<0991) ond in particular tise impor-
fonce wisich the Council attaches ta Iraq aliow.
ing unhintdOred access by International
humanitorian organisatios ta aIl Phase in
nood of assistance in ail parts o! Iraq ond
moking "faiable ail nocessary facilities for
thoir operation, and in this connection stressing
the important ond continuing raIe played by
tis. Memorandwn of Understonding befween
thse United Nations ond Phe Governinent of
Iraq of 18 April 1991 (S(22663),

Iecollba Phat, pursuant ta resolutions 687
(1991), 692 01991) and 699 (1991), Iraq is re-
quirod ta puy Ph. full cosfs of Ph. Speciol Coin.
mission and Phe IAEA in carrying aut Ph. toslcs
ouPhorized by section C of resolution 687
<1 991), and Phot tis. Secretary-Generol in his
repart ta th. Securlly Council of 15 July 1991
<S122792), submitted pursuant ta parogroph 4
of resolutian 699<1991), oxpressed Ph. view
tisot th. Mst obvious way o! abfolning linon-
doul resources frain Iraq ta muet Phe cois of
thse Special Commission and tise IAEA would
be ta auPhorize Ph. sale of sao Iroqi
petraleuin and Petroleum products; recalinfa
mtrher that Iraq is required ta pay ifs contribu-
tions ta Ph. Compensation Fund and hait fthe
costs o! Ph. Iraq-lCuwolt Boundary Demarca.
tion Commission, andi m"1%U. les'r thot in itsreolutians 686 (1991) andi 687<1991) tise Secu.
rlty, Council demondosi Phat Iraq return in Phe
shartst possible time aIl Kuwoiti PrOperty

soizesi by it und roqueod Ph. Socrefary.
Goneral ta fake stops ta facilitato this,

AdMeo under Cisapter vIif ofhe Charter,

1. Astuses aIl Staes, subjoct ta tise decisian
fa be token by the Security Counci pursuant to
porngo-ph 5 b.low andi nolwtandng Ph.
Provisions Of paragrapho 3 (o), 3 <b) and 4 ai
resolutian 6610(990), fa permit tise insport,
during ai periodi ai 6 months froin the datofa
Passage af Phe reolution pursuant ta para.
grapis 5 belaw, af Petroleumn ami petoeum
prOducti Origlnating in Iraq sufficient ta pro-
duce a sum ta h. detérminosi by the. Council
following recoittse reo Pai iof0 Secretory.
Go"nra roquestesi in poaroph 5 of Phis ro.
lution but nat ta exceesi 1.6 billion Unitedi
States dollars for Ph. purposes set out in Phis
resaution andi subiect ta Ph. following con-
ditians:
e> Approval of each purchas. of Iroqi
Potroleum and petroleum praducts by tho
S-crity Cauncil Couemhteestabliusosi by
resolutian 661 (1990) follow ng notification tathe. Committo. bY tise State cancenesi;
6> Fuyment af tise full amount of ooch pur.
chose af Ira1qi petroleuin andi potrol.um proci-
ucts direcfly by 1h. purcissr in Phe Sfato con-
cernosi inta an escrow account ta be
estoblishosi by t h. Unitedi Nations and fa h.
administeresi byv the Secretary-Genorol, exclu-
sivelY ta moot tise purposes ai this rosolution;
4 Appraval by Ph. Cauncil, fallowing ftse re-
Port af tise Secretory-Generol requostesi in
poragrapis 5 ai fisis resalution, af a scisemo for
th. purcisof ai dstfufs, medicinos ami
materials andi supplie$ for ossontial cioinnoosis as referred ta in paragraps 20 af rosa-
lutian 687 0991), in particular isealPh relatosi
nioforials, aIl ai wich ta be labell.d fa Ph. ex»
Pont possible as belng suppliosi undos- this
scseme, andi far aIl feasiblo andi appropriate
Unitedi Notions moneitoring andi supervision for
fise purpase Ofaiourlng Pheir equltable distri-
bustion ta meet humanitorian ness in ail
rogions ai Iraq ami ta ail coaoa. ie 1f h.
Iraqi civilian population, 0s WOlI as ail foasibloandi appropriat. management relevant tu Phîspurpos., such a Unitedi Nations raie ta h.
ovoilablo if deoued for humanitarlan assistance
tromn aPher sources,
ci Tise suni authorized i Phis porograpis fa bo
reoesesi by successive decisions of Phe Com-


